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MORS FRUIT : Several members of the Staff are taking part in the eastern meeting
MEETINGS : of the State Horticultural Society in Kingston this week. The neet-
-----------: ings begin today and continue thru Friday. . Dr. Tukey is again in
charge of the ’’Question Box’’, while Mr. Parrott, tho not on. the program,! is lending 
his presence in an advisory capacity. This morning’s session will "be devoted to a 
brief business meeting to be' followed by a talk by Dr. Hamilton on "Further Studies 
with Fungicides for Scab Control in the Hudson Valley” and one by Dr. Chapman on 
’Hew Developments in Fruit Pest Control in the Hudson Valley.” This afternoon Mr. 
Hartzell is to speak on ”Tar Distillate Emulsions for Rosy Aphie Control.” Friday 
morning, Mr. Wellington will speak on ’’New Varieties of Fruit”, and that afternoon, 
at a grape and small fruit session, Mr. Gladwin will discuss "New Developments in 
the Grape Industry” ; Mr. Slate, ’’Raspberry Culture Problems” ; and Dr." Rankin, "Rasp
berry Disease Control". Mr. Hefferon took a load of apples to Kingston the first of 
the week for an exhibit which Mr. Anderson, Hudson Valley pomologist, set"up as the’ 
Station’s contribution to the show. A joint publication exhibit from the College 
and Station will be taken care of by Mr. Butts of the College of Agriculture.

NURSERYMEN’ S : The fourth annual conference of nurserymen is being held at Ithaca
'DIFFERENCE : this week, with Mr. Collison and Mr. 'Sayre on"the programj on
-------------- • Thursday. Mr. Collison'specdcs'On‘"Problems in'Fit ting.Land for
Nursery Production" and Mr. Sayre on "Truck', and Canning Crops ’for Your "Land.’” Other 
members of the Pomology Division are planning' to attend some of the sessions.
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ANOTHER : Mr. Tapley joined the ranks, of the; editorial profession the other day
EDITOR : when the Directors of the‘New'York:'State'Vegetable Growers Association
------- : requested him to become' Assistant Editor o'f the "Bullet in which is pub
lished quarterly by that Association. • Hr.'Gasper'Secretary of the Association, will 
continue as Editor and Business Manager of the Bulletin, while Mr. Tapley will con
centrate on "copy”.

************

APPROVE : Among-bther tilings, the11 State Vegetable Growers Association at its \ 
SEED WORK : recent-meeting took special notice of the work of the Seed Laboratory,
--- ------ and in a series1 of resolutions , recommended certain ' changes- in the
seed law long advocated by Mr. Munn, together with -the continuation of the field 
tests of packet vegetable seeds which Mr; Munn inAated a year or two ago'.

ANOTHER : Another honor was conferred upon Mr. Tapley last week, when he tfas
PRESIDENCY : named President of the Geneva Garden Club. This makes his second
----------- : presidency of the year, that of the Station Club having been bestowed
upon him last fall.
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VICE-PRESIDENT : To add to President Tapley’s worries, the Vice-President of the
GOES SOUTH : Station Club departed with her family last Saturday for a so-
---------- — nj • journ Of several weeks in Florida and' other .southern points. It ,"
will be recalled that' Mrs.. Her'vey;reluctantly accepted the office of Vice-president 
last fall in view of'the fact that she expected to be in the South "for the winter", 
but the Club decided to tforry thru Some how and insisted’upon lier accepting the post. 
The marked success that the present adnirtistration is enjoying attests to the wis
dom of this decision.

************



DR.'HEDRICK 1 Dr. Hedrick is planning to attend a meeting of the Directors of the 
5SJS351L.X235.. • Northeastern Experiment Stations in New York City the latter part of 
the week.

************

"A CHANCE : Who wouldnft take a chance at Heaven for only 75 cents? Tickets for
AT HEAVEN” : the "benefit performance for the C9Lir.mn.ity Chest at the Geneva Theatre
----------- tonight con "be obtained from the f ollowing people: f Miss Sharpe and
Messrs. Yale, Shuck, Beattie, Collins, Jenkins, and Mack.

THE ENZIES.. : 
RETURN .. '

************

Mr f. 'and Mrs • Enz.ie and. children arrived in Geneva last. Tuesday evening, 
following a visit wiljh, relatives in Long Beach, California. The 
Enzies are living at 175,South West Street.

********** * * ;• , .

SOME NEW : The following publications have been received from the printer since
BULLETINS : the last list published in these columns: ; ...... .

Bui.,No. 637* .Tar Distillate Snulsions for, the Control of the Blapk Cherry
; • : ' Aphid.-~E. Z. Hartzell. .r; :..  ....

Tech*.Bui. No.;216'. The Effect of Inoculation on the Quality, Chemical 
. ... Composition, and Bacterial Elora of Sauerkraut.--

C. S. Pederson.
Tech. Bui. No. 217* Glyptq ruf iscutellaris- Cress on, an Ichneumonid Larval

Parasite of the Oriental Eruit Moth.— -A. W. Crawford. 
Tech. Bui. No. 2lS. Influence of the Cion and of an Intermediate Stem- ■

• piece upon; the Character and Development, of Hoots of 
... •• . A Young Apple Trees. — H. 3. Tulcey and Karl D. Erase. •

Eif ty-second Annual Report, . 1932-33 • — Dr• U.,-.Hedrick. - .. .. _
Circ. No. 13$. Plant propagation.--II. Tukey-o. •
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NEARLY A : Since various laborotories around the Station have been equipped with
RECORD : "cold rooms”, a number of records have been hung up by those who. carry ...
--------— on. their researches at. 32 degrees.;pr;. less. Just, now Mr* Lovelace is
making a bid for fame with an: average of 9 ho.ur.s a week in a : 32-degree room: where he 
is studying'proteins.. The all-time .record,, .however.,-, is still held by Dr. Dohlberg. . . 
and Mr. Eening who spent a large part, of the working .hours'for .'several months in a 
room held at -20 degrees while studying the crystalline structure of ice cream. Parts 
of the artic attire worn by these investigators are still on display in the Division 
and it is intended eventually to deposit them with the Historical Records Committee 
so that later generations of scientists nay visualize the hardships of these pioneer 
researchers.

************

MORE "ALUMNI” : In a recent issue of the NEWS two former chemists were referred to
HEARD PROM : as "our loyal alumni”. This statement has stimulated other former
-------------- : Stationites to express a desire to be numbered among the faithful.
Bruce Dayton and Walter Morton, one-time Station chemists and now prominent business. 
Lien of Rochester, are frequent visitors to Geneva and often inquire about their for
mer associates at the Station and. wish them continued success. And then there is 
Emeritus Preddie Dox, who was for many years an assistant in the Mailing Room and 
the only official guide the Station has ever had. Despite the advancing years, Mr* 
Dox lias never lost his interest in an enthusiasm for the Station. All of which is 
much appreciated by the hard-working scientists, we are sure. ,.i.
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